BREAD
Keeping in mind the last 4 weeks, put one cross on each row. How many slices per month or per week or per day do you eat of the following kinds of bread?
Per month
Per week Per day <1 1 2-3 1 2-3 4-6 1 2 3-4 ≥5 Whole-grain bread. This means breads marked with the Keyhole, or specified as fiber rich or whole grained. Other breads. This means "usual" wheat breads (Heimilisbrauð, Bónus/Krónu-brauð, ciabatta, soft-cheese bows, etc.) Rye bread with added sugar. Here, this pertains only to Icelandic rye bread. Please record other rye bread, e.g., Danish rye bread, as whole-grained bread. 
SUPPLEMENTS

